BACARDI NAMES MAHESH MADHAVAN CEO
Following a Seven-Month Transition, Longtime Leader Takes Over from Outgoing CEO Michael Dolan
Madhavan Appoints John Burke as Global CMO and Ignacio del Valle as Regional President
for Latin America & Caribbean
Hamilton, Bermuda, October 2, 2017—Bacardi Limited, the largest privately held spirits company in the world,
announces 20-year Bacardi veteran Mahesh Madhavan takes over the chief executive leadership role effective
immediately. As announced in March, Madhavan succeeds Michael J. Dolan, who has retired as chief executive
officer (CEO), a role he held since 2014. Madhavan will be based in the company’s global headquarters in
Bermuda.
“With more than 20 years at Bacardi, in different roles in different geographies, Mahesh has a tremendous track
record of success. He inherits a business that is in great shape, with a healthy balance sheet, revitalized brands,
and an engaged team of employees. Mike and Mahesh have worked closely to carry out the succession
smoothly, and the Board is delighted with the progress they achieved,” says Facundo L. Bacardi, Chairman of
family-owned Bacardi Limited.
In his career with Bacardi, Madhavan has led the company’s Europe, Asia, Middle East & Africa operations
where he was charged with building stronger connections between the iconic brands in the Bacardi portfolio and
consumers in those regions. Also during his tenure, Madhavan has held leading roles in various fast-growing
emerging markets including Managing Director of India, Managing Director for Thailand and the Philippines,
and Managing Director of South Asia and Southeast Asia. He has also led the company’s Emerging Market
Council.
Global Leadership Team Additions
As part of this leadership succession plan, Madhavan announces the internal appointments of two senior leaders.
Effective immediately, John Burke, 51, assumes responsibility for leading all marketing efforts as Global Chief
Marketing Officer (CMO) of Bacardi and President of Bacardi Global Brands Limited, while Ignacio del Valle,
47, leads commercial operations for the Latin America & Caribbean region as its Regional President. Burke and
del Valle serve as members of the Bacardi Global Leadership Team and report directly to Madhavan.
John Burke has spent more than two decades in various leadership roles within Bacardi. Burke will provide
leadership and strategic direction for Bacardi’s global marketing organization, which had been led by Dolan in
recent years. He will be based between the Bacardi global headquarters in Bermuda, subject to Bermuda
immigration approval, and Bacardi Global Brands Limited’s London office. Burke has achieved notable success
during a more than 24-year career at Bacardi. He has had diverse experience working in country operations,
regional and global sales and marketing, including as the lead for core brands in the Bacardi portfolio including
BACARDÍ®, BOMBAY SAPPHIRE®, MARTNI®, and DEWAR’S®, and most recently as president of
Incubation Brands charged with building brand equity in the fastest-growing premium brands in the portfolio
including ANGEL'S ENVY®, ST-GERMAIN®, BANKS®, SANTA TERESA®, and LEBLON®.
Ignacio del Valle has been promoted to Regional President - Latin America & Caribbean. Del Valle is
responsible for leading commercial operations in the region for the company’s portfolio of premium spirits. A
21-year veteran of Bacardi, del Valle understands the region extremely well, having spent his entire career at
Bacardi working in Latin America & Caribbean across different markets and functions. During his tenure, he
has developed a deep understanding of the industry and route-to-market models, while building strong
relationships with key distributors. For more than 15 years he has served on the regional leadership team in
commercial and production roles including country manager for Central America and managing director for
South America. He most recently led the Caribbean, Central America, and the Andean countries of Colombia,

Ecuador, and Venezuela. Del Valle will remain based in Panama. Del Valle succeeds Constantino Spas who has
decided to pursue opportunities outside of the company. The company thanks Spas, a true connoisseur of the
drinks business, for his leadership at Bacardi driving commercial ventures and a new focus on digital innovation
in the region.
“These internal appointments showcase our deep bench of seasoned talent and leadership within Bacardi and
further demonstrates the company’s dedication to nurturing and growing our talented leaders,” adds Madhavan.
About Bacardi Limited
Bacardi Limited, the largest privately held spirits company in the world, produces and markets internationally
recognized spirits and wines. The Bacardi brand portfolio comprises more than 200 brands and labels, including
BACARDÍ® rum, GREY GOOSE® vodka, DEWAR’S® Blended Scotch whisky, BOMBAY SAPPHIRE®
gin, MARTINI® vermouth and sparkling wines, CAZADORES® 100% blue agave tequila, and other leading
and emerging brands including WILLIAM LAWSON’S®, ERISTOFF® vodka, and ST-GERMAIN®
elderflower liqueur.
Founded more than 155 years ago, in Santiago de Cuba on February 4, 1862, family-owned Bacardi employs
nearly 5,500 and sells its brands in more than 170 countries. Bacardi Limited refers to the Bacardi group of
companies, including Bacardi International Limited. www.bacardilimited.com
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NOTE: Headshots of Madhavan, Burke, and del Valle are available via www.BacardiLimited.com and
BusinessWire.
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